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IWARD Or'TIIE DISTINGTNSTTEN SE&\NCE CROSS

1. TC 320. the following AWARD is announced.

M€C.AIT'REII'BARBY R. 0F10158? CAHIAIN INFATITRY United States Army
2d Airborne Task Force, Airborne Division Advisory Detachment (Airborne), APO
96307

Awarded: Distinguished Sendce Cross
Date action: 6 October 1966
Theater: Republic ofVietnam
Reason: For extraordinary heroi.lm in connection with military operations involving

conflict with qn armed hostile force in the Republic 6f Vietnam: Captain-
(then Firet Lieutenant) Mc€afrey digtipgursled himself by erceptiinally
valorous actions on 6 October 1966 while advising a Vietnamese Airbornl
Battalion on a search and clear operation near Dorrg Ha- At 0815 hours
the camp receivedinten_se mortar fire which severely wounded Captain
McCaffrey irl-the shoulder- lvith complete disregard for his safety, he
unhesitatingly ran through the intensl automadc weapons and iortar
fire to estimate the severity of the attack. He soon dis;overed that the
senior American advisor hc.d been-kil-led, and all but one of the company
commanders were seriously wounded. After rendering aid to the
casualtip.s, Captain McCaffrey took conmand and dauntlessly proceeded
around thetrrerimeter !o direct the defense against ttre insurgeit human
wave assaults._ Again he w_as wounded ly morta" fragmentslbot ignored
his own condition and quickly organized-a counteratfick *nicn
successfully-repelled another Viet Cong attack. During the remainder of
the l2-hour battle, Captain McCaftey-repeatedly exp&ed hirnself to the
hostile fire and directed artillery and air itrikes igainst the insurgent
forces. Through his unremitting conrage and perJonal example, h"e
Tspired the besieged Vietnamese unit to defeit four determinei Viet
9oo8 attacks and inflict heavy cqgualties on a nrunerically superior hostile
force. Ooly aft,er assuringthat all the wounded had been-extracted, rna
that a replace"gent advisor was with the battalion, did he p""-it tril*eif
to be evacuated. Captain McCaftey's extraordi"";y heroiim and devotion
to {utf_wgre in keeping with the hi_ghest traditions of the military r"*i""
and reflect great meditupon himself, his unit, and the United Stites
Army.

Authority: By direction of the President, under the provisions ofthe Act of
Congress, approved 25 July 1969.


